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THE CITY POST.
SATURDAY MORNING: :OCTOBER 6.

Destruction of the Merrick House, New
Brighton, by Fire.—The large and magnificent
Hotel, at New Brighton, known as the Murick
House, was totally destroyed by fire yosterday.
The building was one of the Dffgost in the Btate
outside Pittsburgh or Philadelphia. It was
erected a few years ago, by o joint stock oom •
pany, at a cost of about $40,000, but subse-
sequently passed into the possession of Messrs.
Merrick & Son, who were proprietors at the
time of its destruction. The fire was discovered
issuing from the roof at about 11 o’olookin the
morning, bnt on attempting to reach the place
where it was burning, the communication was
fonnd to bo entirely out off, and the flames
qniokly spread ovor the whole upper portion of
the house. A'-mnall engine, belonging to the
town, was brought on the ground bat was of
▼cry little service, and in two hours from the
discovery of the fire, the entire building wbb iq
ruins. Strenuous exertions were made to save
the faruiture, and a small portion, including the
personal effects of nearly all the boarders was
rescued from j.be flames. Thero were several
Pittsburghers boarding at tbo house, but we are
'happy to say, no loss was sustained by any of

. them. The fire originated from a spark from
chimney.
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The furniture of the est&bUshmeut.was valued
at about $lO,OOO. Oo tbo building and furni-
ture there was $26,000 insurance, distributed
amongst the following offioes: Btate Mutual,
of Harrieburg, $6,000; Girard, of Philadelphia,
$6,000 ; Valley of Virginia, Winchester, Va.,
$ 5,000 ; Pennsylvania, of Pittsburgh, $ 6,000 ;
and Delaware Mutaal Bafety, $5,000.

The destruction of this fine Hotel will be se-
verely felt, as it furnished accommodations to
a large number of families from this oity and
elsewhere, who retired to New Brighton for
reereation during the summer months. The
building is sooh a total wreok, [that [it is more
than improbable whether it will ever be rebuilt.

Close of the County Fair. —The county fair
after being pretty well duokod each day of its ex-
istence, was oompletely drowned out yesterday.
The morniog opened remarkably propitious,
but by noon a heavy shower oame on, and from
that until the close of the day, the rain con-
tinued to fall almost continuously. Consequent-
ly, the display of female equestrianism an-
nounced, did not come off, although several
ladies [made desperate attempts to exhibit
themselves in the ring, notwithstanding the wet,
and the address anticipated from John M. Kirk-
patrick, Esq , was not delivered. A few hun-
dred persons, however, held possession of tbe
ground, despite gloomy appearance of affairs
and tried to keep themselves in good humor, by
patiently waiting for a change in the weather ;
but late in the afternoon, fiudiog this was not
like likely to oocur, they quietly dispersed, and
the Sixth Annual Exhibition of the Allegheny
County Agricultural Society was at an end.

F. R Dravo, of tho Diamond, one of ihe leading
family grocers of the city, exhibited at tho Fair
a fine lot of a icoa, packed by t team. This is
something new in this oity, and from the great
advantages it possesses ver the old plan of
paoking by hand mast neoessarily have a ten-
dency to reduce, in some degree, ihe prices of
these articles. Mr. Dravoftlso exhibits a lot of
pure Cider Vinegar, six years old. It is as clear
as amber and sour as it is possible for vinegar
tc be.

Mr. Wardrop, whose agrioltural implements
are in enoh demaud, was on hand at the Fair in
fnll feather. Mr. Wardrop is one of the most
thorough agriculturists in the country, and we
have no doubt by calling at his establishment,
on Fifth street near Wood, ho can impart in-
formation which would do good for a:l engaged
in this glorious pursuit.

Robbery op Forty-Fits Hundred Dollars.
—We have had in our possession for several
days, the particulars of an extensive robbery,
whioh oooarred at the Sammerbill Station of
the Pennsylvania on Sanday night,
but in order to give the police an opportunity to
oatch the perpetrator, delayed publishing it
until to-day. On Saturday last, a merobant
named Nichols, from Ohio, arrived in our oily,
on hie way east, with $4,500 in his possession,
secured in a beit around his person At tho
Monongahola House, he made the acquaintance
of a young man who represented himself to be
a clerk in a wholesale house in Philadelphia, at
which Mr. Nichols Intended making purchases
The two beoame very intimate on a short ac
quaiotanoe, and Nichols very foolishly confided
to tho other, the faot that he had a large
amount of money with him. Tho two agreed to
travel to Philadelphia together, but on Sunday
night, at half past nine o’clock, when the train
started for the east, Nichols ooold not find his
companion, and took passage by bimsolf At
the Sammerhill Station of thq railroad, in Cam-
bria county, Niohols stepped out upon the pmt-
form of the oar to see the depot. The night
was very dark, and just as the oars were again
getting into motion, some one stepped from the
interior of the one npon which be was standing,
and struck him a violent blow npon the back of
the head with a handy-billy, koooking him to the
ground insensible. Wnen he recovered, his per-
son was rifled of the monty, but no clue to the
perpetrator coaid be foand. Niohols oame back
to this city, and pat officer Fox upon the track
of the young man whose acquaintance he bad
made at the Monongahela Honse, under the be-
lief that that individual knew something of the
oooQrreuoe, but ap t>the present time do truoo
of him has been foand.

Dr. Turnbull, the Oculist anh Ai rist
Thlß gentleman, who has an extended reputa-
tion as an eye and ear physician, has arrived
in the oity, and is stopping at the Monongahela
Honse. Dr. T. is a Scotchman, and brings tes-
timonials from the first medical men of that
oonntry and Eogiand, whioh prove, beyond
doubt, his skill, and the wooderfal success which
attends his operations. Ia many oases, his
onres have almost been miraculous; persons

have been blind and deaf, fro n birth, have
been perfoctly restored to sight and hearing by
him, after having arrived at a mature age.
Among the onres, of whioh the Doctor bus cer-
tificates, we copy the following from Chambers’
Edinburgh Journal:

•* Dr. Turnbull was in Aberdeen during
September and Ootobcr last, in consequence
of an invitation from Dr. Jack, Principal
of King’s College. He was there success-
ful in a number of very interesting oases. A
girl named Mary Moir, from Waterside of Thorn-
ton, near Lawrenocklrk—born deaf and dumb
was enabled to hear perfectly in a few minutes.
Two young persons, Margaret and Robert Stir-
ling, of Aberdeen, deaf from birth, were also
completely oared. Sophia Robertson, of the
Deaf and Damb Institution of Aberdeen, and
John Soott, from Dnfftowu, (a lad of twenty-
four,) were also oases of eomplete cure.”

■Religious Profession and Reception.— Oa
Sanday, 22d September, the Rt. Rev. Bishop
O’Connor performed the ceromony of Profession
and Reception in the Monastery Chapel at Lo-
retto, Cambria ooonty, when the following gen-
tlemen were admitted to their SolemnProfession:
Brother Ignatius (Mr. Jas. Tralnor,) Bro. Aus-
tin (Mr. John Kelly,) Bro. Felix (Mr. Igfiatins
Lynn.) Immediately after, the Bishop admit-
ted to the Habit, Bro. Thomas, (Mr. Peter
Bmith,) Bro. Lewis (Mr. John Sullivan,) Bro.
Fedeles (Mr. John Costilea,Mexican,) Bro. Ben-
edict (Mr. Thomafl Matthews.) The oeremony
was very imposing and solemn. Thp Rt. Rev.
Bishop was assisted by Rev. Mr. M’Oullogh, Eo-
oleeiosuoal Superior of the Monastery, and Rev.
Mr. Riordan.

Broke Jail.—On Saturday last, a man named
George Davis, made his escape from the Bntler
connty jail. He had been seoteuocd to two
years imprisonment in the Western Penitentiary
for stealing oxen. The look on the main door
was pried book by some instrument, and aboat
three steps brought him to the front door of the
prison, when he turned into an alley to a stablo,
and mounting Sheriff McKee’s horse, mado good
bis escape. The unlocking of the door took
place when there were persons belonging to the
family sitting in an adjoining room. Sev-
ral persons have been on the hunt of him, but
nothing has yet been heard of him. A reward
of $2OO is offered on his delivery to the Sheriff

Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad.—The
*. jaeanullga.in September, 1865, were $78,229 7S;

Janaary Ist to September 30th, 1855,
$716,621 60.

On'nna after Monday next, Ootober Bth, the
New Brighton accommodation train will leave
New Brighton at 7:30 A. M., aDd Pittsburgh at
4:46 P. M., coming up in the morning half an
hoar later, and going down in the evening half
an hour earlier than at present.

Cutlery and Surgical Instruments.—Our
friends, Messrs. Bown & Tetley; have on hand,
and are prepared to furnish at reduced prices,
all manner of Cutlery, and the most elegaut
assortment of Surgical Inetramentß to bo feund
in the county. By all means give them a call.

Such of our readers as desire to purchase
Real Estate in an Improved and convenient lo-
cality, shoold attend tho sales of 36 Lots, to be
made this afternoon by P. M. Davis, auctioneer,
in the Seventh Ward, near the reeidenco of Gen.
Moorhead, commencing at 2Voiook.

Sheriff M’Kbe, of Bntler oounty, brought to
the oity a young man named Black, sentenced toone years’ imprisonment in the Penitentiary.
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Court or Quartbr Bes^iohs.—Hon. Wm. B
MoClaro, President Jadge; Hod. Gabriel Adams
and Hon. Wm. Boggß, Associate Judges, on the
Bench.

Fridat, October 5.
Commonwealth vs. Alfred Coorad; indict-

ment, larceny of clothing on oomplaint of Oliver
Jones. The plaintiff,last spring, entrusted to
defendant a trank containing about $6O worth
of olothlng to bring bp from Cincinnati. Tbo
defendant, it was alleged, brought the trunk to
this city, where he broke it open and appro-
priated the property. The Jury returned a ver-
diot of not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. William Wilkinson ; in-
dictment, attempting to poison. The defendant
in this case was charged with attempting to poi-
son his mother-in-law, a Mrs. Polly Campbell.
The parties reside near Tartle Creek, and tho
attempt at poisoning is alleged to have occurred
last April, sinoe whioh time the defendant has
been in jail. A verdict of not guilty was ren-
dered, and the defendant discharged by procla-
mation.

Commonwealth vs. William Kennedy, Joseph
Nixon and James M’Cool; indictment, assault
and battery, on oath of Moses Donaldson.

Commonwealth vs. Moses and Sarah Donald-
son ; indictment, aBB&ult and battery, on oatb of
James M’Cool.

These cases were cross actions, springing out
of a too free use of Irish whisky. Ou trial.

A Rblio or Braddock's Times.—A gentleman
named Irvin found on the piece of ground known
as Braddock’s Fields, Inst week, a large knifr,
whioh is undoubtedly a rc-1 - j of Braddock’s de-
feat. The knife boars every appearance of
great age, and is fashioned differently from any
now made. The finder is an old revolutionary
soldier, and resides near the Fields. The knife
will be oxhibited to any one who has ouriosily
enough to call at the bouse of the possessor.

The Forthcoming Babt Show appears to be
tbe theme of every tongue. Ifone half those visit
it who talk about the affair, Barnaul and Col.
Wood will have little to oomplain of for want
of patronage. We have just examined the da-
guerreotypes of the Prize Babies of tho New
York show, and mast eay that a finer oollection
of healthy looking, perfect formed and happy,
smiting oonntenanoes, we have rarily seen
erouped together. If Pittsburgh excels, or
even comes up to, New York :
beautiful children, she will do
rious in such matters should si

AUCTION SALES,

Oildenfenney & Co.'s Book Btov
opposite the Theatre, and exam,

£3. DAVIS, Auctioneer
>CRT SALE OP REAL ESTATE ix THEWARD—By virtue of an order of the »>r-
lllerrheny Count)’, un Tuesday, October 23,
. on the premises, will be sold, by order of
Adxumioirau r of Sanuinl Wilson, deeenflwd,

Wloociiiu tn that estate, vlt:—ly t
lan oi lots lnij cut by Win. Arthurs, hnv-
tut y led on Centre un-nue, near the N W
-enuo imj Arthurs sired, end
I'je Aatne width,' om- hundred f’-et. on
iwo eli ry fiuiae dw-liiuj; house tod sta-

reotypee alluded to.

Fever and Ague —<4 Cfai
Standing bp Rorrhavr'x Hotl-am
HhMt, No. 117 Seventh, near Grout f»tr*

** Lost July, whilerunning on the ri’
pljriog Natchf-z an<l NewOrtoai
ferer »nJ ®goe. Pm-eight long month*
dreadfai disease. The greater part of
bin 10 work, and epent at least fifty dollars f»r
medicinea, bot fjood no permanent relief. Three week*
ago. one of my friend? inrieted upou my trying Boerhare's
Holland Bitters, flaying thata cure was guaranteed After
taking it for ona week, Imo t s*afe 1 was a sound man I
bare been at work now for tan weeks, mid hare had no n*-
turn of tbo chill* and ferer wbaterer ”

I certify that the shore statement is true.
Thom aa Adims, Diamond Iloufw,

Or at R. Cnepier’s Gothic UhII
CAUTION' —To prerent imposition, becareful to a.tk f r

Boerbare's Holland Bitters.
Bold at $t per bottle. nr six bottl*** for SA. Ly (hr propri-

6lor<| BENJAMIN PAGE, Jk., A 0'. 1., Maoufji-turotf
Pharmaceutists and Chemists, Httsburgh; and Drucciri-
generally. _

CSF* Prohibition —Th» rereLT je<*Wu~of ih-- pro .pie in almost every State In reference 10 the Mule of li-ioors,
does not pretend to interfere with medioin*l compound*
containing stimulus, a* it ’8 a fm-t w„|| kuowu to all. that
without s imalating principles most cases of extreme debil-
ity could not be reached, uml tho many other rf our tu
valuable compounds could not be m de without it.
instance, Dr. J. Hostittik's Btomach Bittere, imw so c-:.-brutrd and indispensable in eve-y family as a niedi'-irj-.
Thousands cf persons suffering from Jjspep.sia and indig.-.
tioo, generally speak relume* in f*ror of this great cun>mc
agent. For sale by d -ulers !*v>-rvw here and by

ifiitii o* JI.COo tor purrhme money there-

uoiTfirrjiK, smith & o>
sep29 J-’7 p-rm^ptr-et
A#* Clark’s stomach Hillers ure vkiwv i-u. i

by all who have tried them to be the best r-..imty m«Mi.-in.-
of the tufa, for the cure of Dyspepsia, Oomu. o-.-, ar t n u-
ordered state ol the Liver and btnmach y hit- j.
rival. The proprietor# do nut pretend to camion |
from using other preparations that are palmed upon tb*
public UDder the uatne of Stomach lUu*-re, tor -‘u-t |, h -
found that only one trial was needed to renhr ?uch - m. i -t

unnecessary.

■livide-l equal half part cm portion of all
two certain l«>m of ground. being Nos. anil 20 In A

iliiler’g p’:iD cl lot*, having each a front on DavHUer fi’.rett
cl ( * enl)-it/ur leet, arul exceeding hurk one han«lr*«d and

Per sale, wholesale, by Cow uai A Clack, No.
street; Gxs. 11.KjtTSM, 140 Wood street; aud by L'toggi.
generally.

*”ur f el. Said l.'-t No. 20 bGng subject tu claim for pur-
i'biw«! men**)- am-muting to s,lr7 T 10U.

* erin* rush, par money.
r. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

ORPUANe' U/IiKT ttALH uF VALUAJILK Hi.AX ES-
TATE—On .Thursday evening, ’Vt.iber lltl, at 7Uj

•!.■> tc, «t tti-. Men-bant*’ Kx.:htin»-. F >urtli street, will i*.
roll. kirt-nl:li< v. Ij-.i.ruiut'ul, by order of the AJm nis
trat„r* of thqj» r iJr»***i. dteeu-ed. tl.« following val-
uable K. al LaU vis : That rery dw irable lot of ground
Munvt.- nt die i-. rue: i f P-un uti l .darbury struts, having
a f 1-;.t i'i thirty i-rt -,\ ic>-’he# go JVnu street, and extend-
Inc back alc-ng Mar burr ► on* hundred and ten feet to
Pr-u »-ry all.y, on whi. h i* .-reeled u bt ink building.

A l Uiii'Jiug l.< !•- in th- tigbth Ward, lio*() located
on IVntiK) Itiujlh uvrour, Magee*, Forbes, Locust, Yickory
an.l Uiutf air- els TL- la.-t m-ntfom-d Lots are in a rapiJlv
improving noghberho-'d, ani will bo t ff-rvd in a body, uf-
fo’ding a rare indmvmeu: capitalists for iuveiitnient. If
not «old entire, they will tie suMlrided to suit purchaser#

Terms—OntHhi.l rash, residua in cue and iwu year#,
with interval Tl’.i- in

" ' V M f>A \ ia. Auctioneer.
I MOUTH WAid' REAL ESTATE AT AUCTIUN~on
I J Catur-Uy ntiern-* n. tsi.jfo-r utb, at 4 focU-ck, ua tb«

|i 111. *, at.l l.e M It- i11...* three ban iSOIDrI / titUUfod
I r'’ - • 1 1■ “i. t’* t 11. • N s'i. i;a: j' oU’li\, I eing Nc.o. 20.
:: sn.i Ii; Ifc-J au..| i. '> ir.i i o.:. IjJH. 11 Wiu. Ruling

■ ’* * * r *' 1”• I ’on I •' • - -tree ,r.tiJ c t tendlugback
l.t fe* I (... S\ V- alls

I'-n.i*-•' ’iiv-U«i: *1 ■ —b . r-ilu- in . n- nn.l two year#,
wuh in er.vr. .i, r M. DA\ IS, Aueu. uvfr
') \ l-Lil-l’i >*i b i.' .** h \ KNIII WARD AT Al'C-
«>• 1 I'lV\--'.yhj >\ ir's. i.nemoon, tM'd-r 6. nl 2oVicck,
nrr llv hi I t-e s 1.3 --Tbirty-bre rer? baDdaome
UM* rt ermrudj fOniei.' near tho fcsidencepf (Jen J K.

i i-ldsotif w ;.i b Cron’, ou Webstar &Uvel, wTea-
t*»n •’» JvVUri«i*ptr*-t -id r.lnwon tHlJK'aa nr**-t. agr#«-

wi'b p'nn.-Which maybe bnd nfrtho Auction Stf-ro.
1 he tti-oY* m- Hw.t-c ti.- Bi.id dcßirabie iots how t..rsaleNEWS JBY TELEGRAPH ;:i t.-iuc in » highly unpyovwi.nelgbbc-rbocd, und
■•it) hl«>hwl .h.sian-e <.l thy C«jftt7«; r>f bualneso.

> .lash : threw >qual annuel
;uym»*»tLe, e idi iLy-: payable oemiati nualiy .

P M DAVIS, Anctionrer.
Reported Kxpressly for the Daily Uornius Putt

NherlfTivity.—UK d;OK I;. HIDHLK, 01 tbe
tf"ry I’i’;' "I Al.e;’! -re. vil! • h cao-lldate Jr.r the I'fllet*

Kicllcmcnl In Baltimore
BiLTIMOKI, Oft f) VtsJiTdHV e-veiling, while thn l*m

crate of thu Kighu-etilh Ward. w ure returning f»viu the
Mara Meeting, several pistol shots w*re (ir»d Into th.- pt<
c*rtri.n from the corner of Pine rn-1 Bnhimrr- street*. u>
the extreme western part uf tb« city, by eertaiu p«r
suui to belong u> the Kdow Nothing order. A yoortg m«n
named Thomas Burke, who was in th* prooes-don. v v ►}■••: . ’J' HR M'iK'K of t!i** Me-han
in the head, and died shortly afterward* at the lnftn.t.i:■•■. 1 ~u '£ ! if notl!i-; :'m' tl.- : inr: to-u». m*n > •
whero he Teas taken. Thomas Daria has been arm.j-.i, i il-.hQ per :*4utf<yj tb- loiliof October jir.-mau.,
charged with the murder. The occurrence ha* (,^.d:ij3 t/T>>hfrt.h ijsyX l-*ftincialtiicui ei~|iilb'3rt?tk'f ahar.* <.u
considerable uxeitsment. The-jftffalrappear* to hays bad j Hi--"—!'-h .< w-mW fol!<n*:c.:. »t !h« P*cU;c*c
Its origin In an old fi-ud srislinc_b«rwe*a the or -n i ••-rU» »tr a* p«r j►*—. .r : ij<- Kurd i.j
rival fire companlej and politicat*clilbK Din-W'-rs. Jskpl <lF.u i> M. •JI.K'.V. i;a»ii.-r.

The political excitement s.s very grt'ht h«-re ; ore , liantl Warrant*,
torch light processions and mass me tic- ulgbtlr. Tto | rpUK h.utwi prj.-rj.aii r,.r 40, 6*o and liO
Americana ure bolding a meeting to night. \ J ... ~nrj-! Nt , • tb«* !»t.. issur

also, in'- liU un<l 1 OO a»T*‘ Warr-tnl-, iksukJ under 'be
law i -i

•M’lO t

'•r >"•! CoyM*
n><«

lh»» #n«'uiuK *l«f»
jr'iijiwt*

Ms- •»■*! a' K r pjTTfltvian, [
' :i, ,

IJ.tn:: M P, r

Great American Meeting.
Philadelphia, uct s—The largest meeting ever b< U in

Independence Bqoare, took place thi* evening, at the r.,1l
of the American Party. Delegates ircm varwu* wttrd-
marched to the Fquare in prevention, wilt, musir, hMin-r-
-and lanterns. Speaking going on from liner dith-rent
stand*. At the principal stand, Tbns. J Perkins. It.»i
dent. An oddresM was read sod adopted In a.-<l»mu no
Speeches followed by Lawi* C William >' Stnn: no,]

others Their voices filled in the effort to make them-
mlts* beard to more than a Very small port ion ol the
and they were also continnally interrupted bv the im\ •!

of Ireah delegations. Tho meeting cloeed about It) oioci
with a grand pb<-x of fire-works, the motto of wbirb, vu
“Our own, our Native Land.”

i>i.A K EI,V A RICHEY.
<.' tei 'li ati 1 Smithfield el#

U\\t. \ .U TKt I.l’
Wllailirr I'KKMII M KATIIAIIION

Comma tail on of lh« ,B«nt«nee of a tfiir-

U ini. In it. an 1 y>>u a :i m\er t •• without r

Bomtdh, October 6—The execution of Jamt-j Wilson for
the murder, a year ago, of a colored man iu ihe But* I’m-
on, was to have taken place in this city to-day* but « <b'irt
Uine before the hoar set for hi* execution, and nf rr th*
M-atfold bad been erec wl, the Governor and Cout.ril »Sm
bad been especially called together toreceive ihe | *: .i • ■ ri o'
certain physicians for time to show that the prle. nrr wan
insane when be committed the deed, granted a rrpnet* < I
tkj days.

be sure t. e>!t u>r
wninurs katiiauion

-

-

From Baltimore.
BiLtiMOhJL October [».—The mall this morningbrings r.o

papers south of Savannah.
The Russian Minister at WaahJngtuu waited on 1.-eut

Maury ja.'terday, and presented him with an
(him tbo Grand Duke Constantine, complin,anting

bis eminent iaborß in the cause of the xciet.cr et riHVgx
tion-

ur you icfiv g<*t s w >r 1 .'ue p. »'

>. r oa.e I.J 1, ; nls r’T
Vt bolesaie Meet era l-epfi. D* KfOnKh, U K rKI.LKKS

4 . an<l Juli.S 11 tiT augK.

VirKHMirH PI'.KMH M K ATU tit 1v_»N lbe li.tr
Yt ’ailing unt, an.i j r -'lu *'« a luxuriant growth

Arrlval of the North Star.
Nttv York, October s—Tbe steamship North Mar ar-

rived Ihi* momlug from Havre via Cawee, with iUi. - I
the Z’i'i, the same as brou/Ll by the I‘iu-ih- The N.-rtl.
Star paxsod tbo steamship Africa on ,the If>Lh, lu Ulilud-
-4b:5, 100K- 40.66. The North i'tar also paa.fc ej the
steumer Baltic yesterday tnorslug at 10 o’rliy-k. iu Iniit u
40:«5, long fiy;4o.

WUIrUTB PREMIUM KATIIaRK'N

Appointments of Judge and Secretary of
Legation.

Washirotok Citt, October b —The President lias appoint-
ed James M. Lowe, Jodge of the District Court of iln- Uol
t«i States, for lowa. Joniah Pierce, Jrn ol PorUntul.
been appointed Secretary of Legaitou at St. i'clcrsburL-h.

K. mOTeo ail J.admit nn<! .l;*«-n»e dey-oeit.
!■ r »bo|.«mle, hr R. K hKl.LKlt' A I'o 'anglfl

"1 A' iKtAhB 1 Kali 1 n'iS*’ l*ater,t I lall. 11.. ft nir _ oe»rlyI" n»w, Hu 1 warrunte-t
1 rf.H’d <>aoter, will, ten drawer#
li.tti i f the ah*.?* will lw» w.i-1 »ery low. s’ LAI KFKII'S

No Fifth ►at-l'
Wm. 11. Talcntl A Cl).,

Schooner Sank.
Buftalo, October s.—The schooner Iranhoe, bound from

Cluveland to Mackinaw withu cargo of voal, was run into
and sunk last night.

Vf ANI-FACTI Ktl.S fa..k.sl 11, MKtM, u I.ASSKH,
ITI h'KTHMT sill HCTI'KK I».\MKS Also, who.e-
-si. i.-a—rs in lmp<irt«l and KaM'Y ii U)[»r*

\W ha*e joat r~ a f . 11 assort merit <-f nil nmde* in
• IH 11D Slid IllVlt -it." Bllenth.U .’1 .lesleri til I’Ur «U*-fe-
b*U;g . oubdeiit oilsr them .nducuruenls both as to
pric-r an l quality .1 gurvl#

sep24:d‘dw fid WiM)D rT.. .-omerof Fourth.
A CAKO.

H.\\ tSU TAK KN 'I UK *M*AM> lately ■•'•mptM by inj
Father, (1 v l Liberty *tre«*t,! for ttie purpor-j nt <x>n-

tiuuing lbs OL< ’ PHI NO and AI L* )rt LNO hualoftw. 1 would
rv*p<H-rfully ioitrn Hie trlntuU and euatniovr# of Lba old
firm that 1 am now rreelt inc an mtite new mock of
OIAjTRS. CAWIMKKKS. VKHTINOrt, etc , etc , which wIU
be rlferej nt thy lowest cwh pTlf-i'i

t)Mier« f..r costoru work prnni)*tly nttanded to, and exe-
Ute-I 111 the fleet fmj m .•!> t f Bfll lotiable e f 'lo
se, 2fid‘2«frhJ> JAMKS I’tOBY

PLi MKI'A i. -->m i.ilh C*>al BLaal Lbarcoai Metal in yard
“«• 1 'hr -a 1 - hv mu-2' .1 W. 11UT1.KK A Co.

. ti KN ILKM A N. •♦•sidit»g in tha >'on.ilr\. isho* toV a-l< pi a lilri C 1 tM’Ui UIU t. t» :ve venra age For
particular- apply t.« S LL Ml BKItT * StiN,

iv*p22 ti'. Market str«a-t.

AT; IIU HAS .N'.ir UKAlilnM TUK HBUPIITIC S-'Ai- •yy —Used J. ; letDwtillg ta U, !IoW U es#, a lid fed D"*«l Gf
tin tkin. For curing »<’re, jc.ugb bunds, and rundering
Lhem smooth, sett sod »hi:v, it (&nnot be equalled. Bo
cheap and no good, ib* popularity is no wonder. MoLhen
U“e it In the nursery, geullcmeu u*e it for ahavlng, and all
tru BHlblled tf its iiicell.-Dco, Only centa |>er cake
Kftch cake of ric-ap ii ar-umpanh*] bv a •* Weather Table,"
of great u.ur to tjTefy cue, and it# preiliotiuna of the rreather
thus far have beeu L’ue tu th« .Iny. Bold. whr.le«Hle and
retaH, by B. I. CUTHBKKT,

i>op2S f.J M-trk.i t street.

Nl TB
;>d bugs FlUhtu;

bags Kngli-h Walbuta,
;.u l.ajfg Bririil N'uu .
EjU bags Ivh-n Almonds,
lu Brdoaux Almon I*.
-W bags C'icily A ImouJp ;
1(* bags African Ground NuU:

f. U,-> Grvnot!. Ualnuts.
iUOU Orvroa Nut«;

la b> xj-a Fbt-il*d Almonds.
J u*>t rv' t u t-.l nu i*aln by

RHYMER a ANDKKBON,
H*p7 Mo. Woo«l street

M’tiv) VfU KEIVII U f-• Ji- J..y.cu l'mU ,1.- 10 .lo yuart-
J J dozen usPorlo J hlx.js UllVe Oil;
A) L>*j-v*jh Cilrou ;

Ju>*t revived and lor vulf by
KKYMKB A ANDERSON.

OTKAWbKRin- TOmTH WASU-A d«w kivl •4c.dl«Qt
i > article o.leaDxim; th*- teeth and i urifvlrg the hrrxth.
A large supply r<eeire<J by JOSEPH KI.HMINO,

Fepl4 f>rner Market and Diamond.
7VUU ARABIC— -,"boo lLa h»r saie’i.v"
VJ eepYO_ B A. FAHNESTOCK A Co

IjKRIN TKA r-l'iUK. N<\ 8' Firm btaaiT—Just re-
ceiv.-d, a large slo-8 ot GREEN and BLACK I'KAH,

coDa tLiug ol nil the Jirterwnt Anvers and grades, purchased
direct from the huportcra, for cash, and will b* e*>l<i whole-
sale tnd retail at the lowest pricea. 8. JAYN KS.

tctl i Gazette tod Di»pnleb copy.)

IKMi»NS—2U boxes fr*“-h teutons just received and for
j sale by R ICY ME It A ANDERSON,
ocll No :>** Wood hifeet •

SiiiltTS AND COLLARS—Jur-t uo-Hed from the Facto-
ry, u tine lot ofrim is. (French wristsJ with or blt 10-ut

the new rtyle Collara, bv
_ ocll _ _ L- IiIRSnFTEU) A SON.

frtllitrs AND bHA W KRS—Just received, an as*
O ailment of d. and 12 threads Hllk Shirts and
Drawers, of all sizes, Li

ocU L UIItMiFIELD A 80N.

80AKP3 AND TlES—Just received, a hno assortment of
fancy and Mack De .loluvllie Scwifs, and Opera and

Oxford Ties, by L HIRSHPIELt) A SON,
octl No. 70 Wood street.

SUKLLaC-4 cnno-*jusi ififiyi-J cud tor sale by
ocQ__ FLEMING BRog.

LA till oll—6 bids privu received ami for khlh by
tx-tl_

_

FLEMING BROS.
| IUALK —1 cask roceivrd and for sale byc 2i} _ FLEMING BROS.

C’tREOSOTE—10 lbs received and fox ua)« by
.A-0011

..-
FLEMING BROS.

("'I UM A&o AMI. iIDa f.i u It»r* r»*ceive I and for sale byy octl FLEMING BKOb.

FINE olive i.'l Is— 1- J <7. received and lor sale by
octl FLEMING BROS

Ob KTING i! ATHHIAL, of ull deM-np'ions, for sale low
I'V 'lu Hl 71 !b»WN a tktlky

YINEGAR—IB bhU fur sale by
»,«p24 HENRY U. 00LLIH8

CITRIC ACID—76 ib- for sale by ' •flepis n A. ?AHNEBTQCK & CO

•A. ** v ’ « V .

- >?{•&&

‘ + ' -»

-

*

■ *

PORK LIQUORS—I have on hand a very fine assortment
of pure Wines and Brandies, for medicinal purjop*.*

Those wishing anarticle they ran rely on as being g>-nu)na,
can always purchase it at JUS. FLEMING'S.

oct2 corner Diamond and Marknt
TißOWN’tf ESSENCE OF'JAMAl C A OINU Kit-A noQi r
fl supply of this celebrated medicine jnet receWel by

oct'2 JOS FLEMING.

BATOIUtLUR’H UAJR DYK—Acknowledged to t« lb-
best iialr Dye in the world. Twelve dozen rnmived

by loct2| JOB. FLKMI G.
bKUSUES—A very large aod fine asporttueu t cf

T Flesh Broshes, embracing every variety, ju*irer'd by
•10H. KLKMINO.

ijilNE HAVANA rEGAlts—l have just received another
supply of genuine Uavaoa Segars. Thosu * !shing an

excellent article of Begars cab always pneure LLrm at
oct2 JOS. FLEMING'S.

MAOAB9AR OIL—A supply of the genuine Alacursar
Oil,for beautifying ami promoting tbe growth or the

hair, justreceived by JOS FLEMING,
oet2 cornwr Diamond and Market st

l \ON’T BBLIEVE IT I—Unlejts yon coo satisfy juuraelf
that tbe statements made concerning the properties of

O. Hetmstreet i (Jo's Inimitable Hair Coloring, can !e
fully substantiated by facts; and that a trial In every cane
will satisfy those using it of a moet rurioo# and riagulHr
phenomenon—that Is, grey hair restored to its natural
color, with all the strength and healthy growth of youth.
It Is composed of oil and stimulating spirits, so compounded
that it can be used as freely as water, and with u-> much
surety, not coloring or staining the ekin in the lets'.; anJ
It also rnparts to tbe hair a gloss and beauty unlike that
given br anv other preparation; and iti evei; cn.-c it will
restore the natural color of the fair, where aio- ur sick ness
nas turned it grev. Fifty cents per bottle bold bv

CHtl 8. L CUTIIBKUT, W Mark-1 st.

WH INVITE an examination Cd our Ht>r<rt-
ment of Bilks—
Rich Btriped Moire Antique; *

Batin Striped and Plaid Mlks ;
Black Batin Plaid Silks, foce yard wi ie
Bplaodld Black Figured bilks ;
Heavy Plain Black Silks.

octl A. A. MABON A 00., 26 Fifth st

T.’tOß RENT—That large three story Brick Building tn.X* Third street, next to Duff's College. Thin property
has been thoroughly repared, painted and ptper>-d.and
would be a gohd stand for a Confectionary or Milhnery
Store, or would tuit for an extensive Book or Printing es-
tablishment, the rooms all being well lighted and conve-
niently arranged. Apply to

sep2B 8. OUTHBERT A SON, &3 Market sL
WELLING HOUSE TO"LET—^One twoitory Dwelling,
containing eleven rooms, (well calculated for u Boards

Ing Hoosb.) situated near the foot of Vine street, lor rent,
by MILLER A BICKETBON,

/i+p2B 221 and 223 Liburly Ht.

NUTMEGS—200 lbs received and for Bale try
ootl FLEMING BROS.

SAT.KRATPS—?5 boxes pore galeratus for sale by
ocQ BKNEY ILCOLLINS.

B“AILBiSbBfI gallons for sale by
B- A. PAHfrBSTOCK A CO.

ipgy.T,a RHAWLB—An excellent style of theabove, with
Brocbe Border, just received,

oca A. A, MASON A CO.
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TKADiC AND

51BRPHANTS' MXCHANGtt.
OFFICERS.

fYfrident—L. WILiIAItTH.
F.rit Tier fruidenl—T S. Clabkk.
Sx'ynd " “ ‘ (Tio. W. Cajw
Trcasicrrr— N\ ITolmw, Jr.
&•<■'■'tary—James P. Hark
Superintendent— B. T. Nortuam, Jk.
o>mmiltee of Arbitration for \V. CAM, V.P. ; ISAIAH PIOEBT, T. B. I'pDIKK. BASIL. I ILWOBTH, J. B.

Canpikid.

DAILY REVIEW OF PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Offjci or Tin Daili Moaifiuo post,)

Buturday, October 0,1586... f
100 bbls ex wbf $7,25- 00 bids ax wagonftfclpv";

f*o bbl» ex family store $7,37 l £; 3-1 bblss f \rh£tSjSrU.
RUG AR-9 hhdfl N.0.4 mo* $ »*.. - -■

H\OON—I2,COO lb i ah\l bUh sod hamn cnsh anti time
: 100 <nnvasxe<l bams rush anil Unu- 13

li A V—l9 loads flraiea $l2 to $1
OllESfiE—6o lx* W R 10c

ISLBORA.FII MARKETS.

Nrw York, October 6 —Otton unobfin/pd ; a limited bus
ioe«H ; oalefi Soobnles middling a i i‘fMO ’ F ont In moder-
ate demand and et. ady ; sales 22 OX) bbls at for
straight Plate,-and “ft for eorUh-rn Wheat firm, wales
6ft,000 bus western rod at $1,82; southern red and
white at $2,10. Orn ftrin upward tendeufiy; sales
4u,u00 bus western a t»H. Fork firm. sales 1.200 bbls. fifefls
at s22.2ft<Sls22,.’U. Tobacco firm. Freight on cotton,to tir-
erpool lower blocks tinner.

FaiLvDELPHiA, Oct.- ft.—The rorelpta of Flour continue
dull: small ttnek lighter and pricesfirm: more inquiry fur
export and 2000 bbls. standard brands sold at $7 94 ; sales
200 bM«. good brands at SH; sales 600 bbla. extra Penna.
u’ $' u;r!uJltn? 200 bMa Ct the latter at a shade less
than this ngure, and 400 bbls. western mixed extra at $B,-
12 1-., a lair demand iur Wheat, and prices aro well main,
mined : sales 600 ) l>ucb. prime Tonuospeo red at $1,86; sales
2 On hush Southern and Jersey at the same figure, and
4fto l.usff. Virginia White at sl.yft<3>s2. Tbe maiket isr early tare of Yellow Corn, wh-cti Id worth Me efioat.
Wt.irkey tu fair demand; sales iu bbls. at 41, and In hbds.
4itfi Jl ; in drudges it commacds 2 *;.

Cincinnati, October ft.— Floar in fair demand and better;
Kales , rt) bbls at s'! looft>n.7o. Whenr tetter; sales luOo bua
prim- red rit $1.:;,). tod 26u bus «t $1 3b. sales 160 bus white
atsi..»o, and 700 do at sl,4d. dab** 100 bbls Medg Pork at
s2o Whisky unsettled, and uot quotable Groceries an-
chanced.

lUt.Ttuocx, October 6.—Tbe receipts of Wheat to-day are
24.000 l>ua,hn .l prircs fur all grades are from 4 to 6c bet-
ter, with a brisk market. Flour...Sales 6000 bbla at $7,-
h7bj ft-r Howard street, nod City Mills at $7,76. Corn un-
tdiaiigcd. Protisiou* dull end drooping.

*- ; J *-> h

:n.~e~ ~`s-: ".+~.r+»"h".'lt'YlG.=Y^S:l's.x-._c'—''t',•-

•ft.EW' 8 FOR RIVER JtlE.h.
Tnt River.—Last evening at dusk there were 4 feet 10

inches Water, by the pier mark, and falling slowly Our.
leg theftfta’nQon yesterday qu.te a heavy rain fell, which
will undoubtedly causea rise. Weether still cloudy *

The steamer ‘forest City/’ Capt B. A. Way, Is the regu-
lar Wheeling packet today. She leaves at ID o’clock, A M

The regular Z&oesvfHe packet “Cheviot” Capt M’lntoeh
will leave to day at 2 o’clock. Her speedand acoommoda
tioDS are not surpassed by any other boat In the trade

Tat steamer “Orb” is nowilpading for St. Lonls, with
the intention of leaving this evening.

Taifltwner “ Fairy Queen” will leave this evening for
Louisville. She is of light draught, «ui

proridedwith every accommodation.
’ ‘v?*
Tifß steamer “ Lebanon ” was sold on Thursday to Capt.

Williamson A Co. for $19,000, and delivered over.

Good Nama—Capt. llogh Campbell has named bishW
boat, now completing, “ William Wallace,” in honor orthe
celebrated Scottish Chieftain.

Thj steamer “ Brazil” arrived yesterday with a heavy
load of produce from Nashville, fcha will-positively leave
again this evening for Cincinnati.

Tbs steamer “Orapesbot” arrived yesterday with a fulj
loud of wheat and Sour, from Cincinnati, which she Jis.
charged, and commenced re-loading for thesame port.

Tbs “Twin City” pulled up to the wharf yesterday to
load for Bt. Louis. She is just otl the ways, where ahe was
repainted, and look- as bright aa a new dollar.

Tax “Reliance," “Fred. Lorenz,” “Quaker City” and
“Linden ” were advertised to leave Cincinnati on the -Ith
The “Jacob Poe” left for Pittsburghon Lhe3.]. The “Grrat
West" also left for this port with a large cargo.

Capt. Manx Stbuuso has contracted f.T a leviathan boat,
to measure 1&6 feet on deck,4o feet beam and 6 feet depth
of hold. She will be supplied with two of Wigtitman's tivp

riued boilers, (measuring 6 feet diameter and 21 feet long <
which are now buildingunder the superviejon of Mr. Andrew
Watson, Local Inspector; 2 cylinders—-27 inches diameter,
6 feet stroke—to work Independentof each other, or coupled
together, similar to the “Challenge " and “ Alma,” with 4
engines by a connecting link In the centre of the wheel.

FOBT OF PITTBBTTBGH.
4 rxffr It) incHxs water is tub cuakitil.

ARRIVED.
Bieamer Jefferson, Woodward, BrowngTill«.

*• Laaerne,Bennett,BrownßriUe.
“ Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Eollan, Hendertckeon, West Newton
“ Michigan No. 2, Herst, Wellsrille.
“ Gen.Larimer, —j Rochester.

Forflfft City, Way, Wheeling.
“ Aqtlill*, Dickson, West Newton.

1 Grapeahot, Mcßride, Cincinnati
“ Venture, Gordon, Steubenville

‘ Bratil, Grace, Nashville.
DEPARTED.

Steamer Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.
Cuierne, Bennett, Brownsville.

“ Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Eolian, Ilenderlckeon, Wmt N«wton.
“ Michigan No. 2, Herat, WellsTiil*
*• Gen. Larimer, , Rochester.
“ ClaraFisher, Gordon, Steubenville.

Diurnal, Shoals, Wheeling.
“ J. I). Carson, Brickell, Louisville
“ New York, GUlmore, Cincinnati.
“ Venture, Gordon, Steubenville.
“ Aqnilla, •■■■ , ■
*• Rosalie, Doyle. Wheeling.
“ W. 11. Denny, Lyon, St Louis.

STEAMBOATS,
Pittsburgh, Stsnbsnvtlls and Wb««iing

_ lI, Paek«u.
I Tb* DIURNAL, Captain J A. Snoira, and

FOREST CITY, Captain £. Wat, will
run as regular DAILY PACKETS, between Pittsburgh,
Steubenville and Wheeling, stopping at all intermediate
porta.

The DIURNAL will laare Pittsburgh on Mondays, Wod-
neadayt* and Fridays, at 10 o’clock, A. '1 —/Munimp she
will leave WheelinffonTuHSdaya, Tliuradaya and Sn’urdayi,
at TU o'clock, A. M.

Tne FA)REST CITY will also lean* Plttsi»urgh on Tuesday?,
Thursday* and Saturdays, at 10 o'clock, A M.— Rttumtng,
nhi* will xuiTe Wheeling on Monday", Wedn»*eJayp aud Frj-
iiay», at T W o'clock, A M.

For frvignt or pasaag*apply on board or to
’ J. D. OuLLIMiWooP. Agent,

noT'iS No lf>6 Front str^vt.
Regular Tuaattay Packet for Wheeling,

marietta and Ualtlopolls.
a>Miy The now and nplt*ndM »u-amer CONVOY.

Wou\ Jr, Piaster, E. DaPkAOii, Clerk.
■anlqgifflTTlwilllrar. fur ihn at>-?e -,n ! :D'rr i:i , !; a ‘- (>ort<
rv*ry Tuesday, at 4 0 dork. P. M., noailivety

Ki*r frvight, or par-ftag*, apply on board tn
<l. M. IIAUrON, or C. BAKNBS, Atr»*nt>

For Cincinnati
[Mil Tbe fine atwuner IfRA7.IL, Captain K J

tict, will leave for the above and i&Ccrn><-nSSißsßadiat* porti TUIS DAY. at o'do<-k A M-, i>om-
lively. Shippers may rely upon the Liat Ifarlng.

Fur fruight or passage apply on board, or to
_ JB. LIVtSUSTON, Agent.

For Ht, Louli.
. The steamor MANBFIKLD, Capt T dutN

ffrjggffwfrjyLCt; Clerk, Bowman, will b***e lor the abor.-
wftifflMSrßaiand int»craeJiatir parta on M-dN’DA Y, ik*'r >-r
“th. at 10 A M

For freight vr pa-ssage apply on.board.
For Cincinnati

n Thu steamer Q RAPES HOT, Captain A
—Clerk, W M'Uwti’i will I.i.v- Ur

a(«oVe and lnt*rin«-liat'* porti* on FA l tHt-
DaY, til** Cth ln-Lant, at 4oTlock, P M.

For lT\dght or passage apply on board, or to
_

oeU, FI'.ACK A DARNKB, Agent#.
For feltliOoTti”

■ The fl'.eamnr LBBAN-’N, Captain WuuAk>
: Cnerk' Piektß; OIH loovr. for tb.» a bow

intermedialo parts on SATURDAY. <*<-t
IV. at 4 y M

For freight or pas-vage applyon-fcoard, or to
Oc.i BARNKB AXiOLLINUiYOOI', Agent#.

For ZknsirvUlii*
"

Tbe #teomer CIXBVOrt, Capt. Mclntosh .

I *srt®art£^* r*» MkaJtS; will leave fn»- theabove and all
j22s#lis£»s»icto:'mfi:diaLo Ror^s on Saturday, uunb, r *
at 10 A. M.

lor froigbt or passage apply on board, or to
ocM UJI.IIMI WOOD A BARNKB, Affrnt*

For St* Lots!*.
Tbe atwaicvr uKB, CnpL liZimus D.

{ A. U Micruieb; will luuve tor Hie aliovc
aurl inlermediale (>urLi> ou bATURi’AY. vjcU'-

brr 6th, »t 10 o clck-k A. M
F - r or paeeage apply on board, or to

cold J D COLLINCJWUOD, Agent

ewa The steamer OLIFT\>N, Captain Q W. iln-
IJwM&|9nKif; Clerk, 8. Pippaxd. w|l! leave tor tbe

and intermediate pode on MONDAY,
001. her s:b, at 10 A. M.

For freight or parage apply on board, or to
oefd b 4KNKM A FLACK, Amenta.

For Clnolnnatl and Louiivllie.
iuwiy. The Stramer FAIKT OUER.N, Captain J.C.

I «JmEi-w»R«ao; Cl*rk, J. Rrstnu-i; will leave for the
and iutonaediate ports on SATURDAY,

October 6, at lu o’oicx k A. M.
kor freight or passage apply on board, or to

FLACK A BARNES. Agents.

For St* Louli,
~ The steamer TWIN CITY, Captain F. X.

i a^Ke-w^^ tltu I Olerk, J. Srctuu. will leave for the<H&nJy(ra&aboTe and intermediate porta on BATUK*
Da Y, October flth, at 10 o’clock A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board, or to
f_ctl JOUN FLACK., Agent.

j.K, Uarbour (

LKVKB CLERK, 8». IjOuu, (at W. N. Newell #

office.) J. K. BARBOUR having long axperiencs m
Receiving and Discharging Freight for Steamboat*,oflun
superior inducements to Steamboats desiring a DISCHARG-
ING CLERK. my 4

Private Dlataseti

fDR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, de- «

votes his entire attention to an office practice. fcgj3
His buHineas is mostly oooflnod to Private
LewTroi Dueasei) and soch paiDful affection#, efe***

brought on by imprudence, youthful indulgence and excess.Bypbllts,SyphiliticRroptkms, Oonoirhea,Gleet, Stricture,
- *vlhral Discharges, Impurity of the Wood, with all Dlswa-

-81. 'of ib« Vwnereal Orgnu. Skin DUoases, Scorbutic Erup-
tions, Tett«*r, Itlogworm, DLeas.*.*, Seminal
Weaknera, Impouncy. Piles, Kh*um*U#m, Femam VS cak
ness, Monthly suppressions, Diseasns of tho Joints, rU-ula
in Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains In the Back and I.- r:
Irritationof tbe Bladderand Kidneys, successfully tr«au*J
Cure guaranteed.

Twenty years’ practice (ten In this city) enable Dr
Brown to offer assurances of a speedy euro to all w bo may
com* under his care.

Offloe and PrivaU ConßultationBoome, 41 Diamond alley.
Charge# moderate. uovbxUv ly

KiUSUMATJBM AND XiKURALGIA. Dr. lUCOWN
hereby informs Lhe afßioUd tb&t bla remedy for (be

above mentioood diseases is ODe that will cure. lie trill
warrant a cor* inany case of this kind. This remedy was
uever knows to faD when properly psrsoTerwi wuh.

Many suffer the torture of tnisoomplaJnt for months and
years, when a few months would procure a certain, safo
and speedy remedy.

Office *n<i Private Consulling Rooms, No. DIAMOND
alley. __ je2o

DR. BROWN couUnues to be consulted for the cure of
SECRET DISEASES, lilrf Pnccesa In long standing

cases la nuotjdttlled. The afflicted are InTitod to call with-
out delay. Persons afflicted with Yenarea] Diseases,
Rheumatism, Piles, or Seminal Debility, should not delay
to get his advioe. Letters containing a fee Immediately
answered.

Office and Private Rooms, No. 41 Diamond alley, Pitts-
burgh. je'Ri

NEW STOKE.
MOURNING & HOUSEKEEPING DRY GOODS

BR OOKB A COOPKR

WOULD respectfully inform tbe public that they hare
taken tbe Btore Boom, NO. T 5 MARKET STREET,

and have now open s most complete assortment of the abur*
goods. By giving our whole attention to tho?« branches of
the business, to the exclusion of fancy goods, wo thick we
can oflor advantages, both in assortment, quality and price,
uot to be foand la stores keeping lha usual variety.

Tbo UOUtJKKKRPJNG DEPARTMENT embraces ujl eta-
pU articles in Dry Goods used in furtiisliiag and kevpinc
bouse. _ sepUtbiJSni

LAKELY 4 uiCHKY oiler for sale tbe de-

sirable Real Estate, viz
An Iron Furnace, situate in Armstrong county, hccitm

ble to the dty daily by canal, with IS6acres of l&ud ; three
strata of Iron ore, and two of coal ; with engines, auchl-
nrry, Ac., capable of making 70 tone of metal week!/, on
the land there are twelve dwelling houses, Men 1 bout**,
4C

Lots In Allegheny City, en Faiimount street,
26 by 160 feet.

Two Lots, 40 by 140feet, corner of Henry and DethriJge
streotß. In Reis A Berger’s plan of lots, East Pittsburgh.

Twelve Lota *n Temperancevllle, fronting on Warden kt.
284 Acres of Land in Versailles Township, near Me-

K
1600 Acres of Land In Benton and Clinton Counties,

10
600 Acres of Land In Muscatine County, lowa.
Apply at tbe corner of Seventh and Smithflald streets,

Pittsburgh. Bep2B:dtw
'« | OUBBB AND STORES FOR RENT—At tbe Real Es-
XI tate Office, 63 Market street, sep22

WELLING HOUSE TO LET—One iwo-story Dwal(h
House, situated od Bedford street, for rest, by

MILLER 4 BICKETSON,
221 and 223 Liberty eL

ERSONB HAYING REAL ESTATE, Produce, or Man-
ufactured Articles to dispose of, or Hoas.s, Farms or

Store Rooms to let, will find it totheir interest togiro us
u call. We a'eo attend to tbe collection of Rents, ln«u-
ranee, Borrowingand Loaning Moneys, Ac., Ac. CUSoA, No.
f>S Market street. [sep22] 8. OUTHBRRT A SON*

ARD-B TOOTH WASH AND TOOTH POWDER for
sale at Da. KBYBEB'B,

M pT Comer Wood street and Virgin alley.

/. ;L<'
' -

AMUSEMENTS
T^HKATU.K--J. C. FOSTB >, sole Le*see aud Mans

Ckt\ Wm. n. Reed. Stage Mana.er; CEURi.es Foster,
Acilng Manager. Treasurer, J. V. Boatrrs

PHit’ia or A I>MIBBION
Biixes nD'l Parijuettc . 60c. I Private Boxwe, lary- 1 SJ.OO
Seroml Tier j Prirate Bo lea, email . .$6 00

Boxes lor i g 1 !-ru.s ..."6 cent*
■ss* ('ertiftcnt**, s-nt-. .-eotfl i-xTr'i

ttSuLaa nig-tir cl' Mr NK\FIK
SATURDAY KVKMN.j, .■

Will 1)0 ‘u-inj
ontr.

OKALLOOSA-traMc-vta, Mr. N*ati-> . I'.T-irr-, Me
Bride. Üb-lln. Cunnmgt]im ; • >rn.Uin. -1 *» !i t M r-jofee.

N’OlNii AND DANCINii
To conclude with

The Fall of Algiers— Harry H-lm, Mr. C. Foster;
Pounce, A. W Vtung. Laileur, Dubois; Kmilie, Mrs!
Canuioghaiu.

•*>r* open nt? ; performance t n begin at ? 1 '

NK IV CITY ifAI. T~.
*»- FOR ONE WEEK ONLY! -©>

JOE BROWN'S
ETHIOPIAN THRUSHES!

dr'iie&t IY'jujx vf V.rahsts non- travditsy.'

WILL appear at the r.buve beautiful IlaJl od MONDAY
KYKM.NU, October let, and conlituie every evening

during the wees.
t>IL- Visit<-ri to th>- County Fair will find City Hall one

of the heat resort?: or amusement in the city.
tJlt- ArtmDnOT). -i> rents. i»ep2y

BARSU.iI A COL. WOOD’S

GREAT NATIONAL BABY SHOW!
> E W CITY HALL.

M/tf Fork DA YS OXL Y.
Commencing on TUEaDAY, October loth, ■•oniiuulng

ITth, JSth and 19th.
34 Premiums, amounting to $3,180 ! ! !

Wiii be award-,! to the FINEST BABIKS, TWINS TRIP-
I.KTS, ATER.N.Y AND QUINTKTTB.

»«»' Cumptltiors hrnlrd Onr Tht»drr,l.
Highest Premium, 91,000 l l l

rpiIOSE wishing to compete vr *■ Pr./-i," should applyi. for certificate* immediately, as the appii-aliens inNow York, Boston imj elsewhere «*rly exceeded thonumber limited.
OVER ”60.000 PERSONS

Vi* ted th« Baby Show* held in New York, Bouton andAlbany, with the greatest delight.
MR. BARNUM will b- present, and deliver Premiumsin person.

The New Yorlt Prize Baby,
B«7ernl of the Boston Pri?,-* Balnea, anti one Quatern (orfoar it a birib) are engaged to be present.

Certificates and all information in reference to the
Baov Sboar in Piitaburgh, can he had at'W. A . GILDKNFKNNKY A CO.’S .

Fifth street, < pposito the Thi
Admission, 2 b rents; children uni

pnc-.

DA X KICE
IG RE A T S .

IS DOMING.
DAN KICK resjkectfuHy announces

this rir'inty, that his
OrcAt Eqaentrlan Rftablis

Trained Animals Com
Afl organized for 1'55, will h*re the Ik
before them, at Pitrsr.nrgh, for TWO I),
jSflftirtifly. October H'th ani 20th, in froi
OAN UuTEL, P«hd ntreet.

Admission, 26 cents. Perfortnanc
and 7 o'clock p. ,\J., each tiay.

The three great features that dialing’
ORhAT fllloW irom every other eihibitie _
are a 8 follow.-: 1. The Brilliant Army of Professional
Talent. 2. The Beautiful Stud of Uorses, Ponies andMules. 3. The most perfectly trained Wild Animals t-nr
eihioited.

Among the Eque-.trinn Talent, tbe following cinineDiArtists will appear:
Mrs D»n Rice, iiad. ItoMtnn. MadlleJonta. the Vocalist,

Mad’lle Georgiana, ¥. 11. Ronton. W O Dab*,
Young Jean J dinson, O Richivrd-on.

CL a* Noyce, 1 fib.>wl**H, Wm M’alker. A. Lovell,
Gvo Miikr. Matter OhA-*. Keoi, ...•;■?/*

DAN U IK,
Ati l hi.; cruuterpart, Lil'l- M.' • I.iprann.

In LD /'.VILOGICAI. COLLECTTuN will be found &a
etupeo'lou* mid H-phant, Lalla
who, other fects tni trick#, has beeif
taught to

wai-k rm: tight nnpK
DAN RICK will cunrin-'Tth»- public w ill h*» nothing

done athis Exhibition but whet is ,Yop«Z, WbHdrrfu\ and
Mora!’;/ Instructor-’

During ea:h exfciMtior. UAN RICH will introduce histhorough bred llor**.*, Kxreltlor, and ih# t-mour. pair
of J-Jtuxiicd Mute.t, ttiiri’t t--. {‘*rfi>rru ht'me r.f the m*>Ht
leughabls and iu-r*-ii‘.lr f-it* m-m-iiy. JtMs;de6 the#*,
will be exbibite 1 the mi'yS#perf"ct: v tmined AUSTRALIAN
BEAR ever rsptim-l

A Bnilunt t'ornet Band =t.l h~V’l the Omni
and pse- through princ.: #' - ~t D» r**rio*ck A. M.
on tiie day of exhibufon. U J! (' t. 7 ! :. A^enl

Company will exhit.lt u:
J ‘UNcTI ’WJ JL VJ u-JsN. 1 -her 1 h
LIGON 1 1 K Tur-».!„v, •• loth
GRKFN.-RUi‘i .W«in*Msy. •• ITth
EAFT I.IIiERTY Tht.r-.;.,i. - JMh.
HITLER M..nd..v •• 22J

JO 11 A W. M’i'AKTHYJ

"

Still S*osier and Blislribtifor,
'' iu. alien I :o th-- l‘u«.;»iu ki. i Dwtyibut :ng <■: ».il

kind# gi

BILLS FOR OGNCKRY.L LKCTU REF. EXHIBITIONS. A*
All cominnmrr.!ioD> —either t-v riai;. t.l-'ra;.h. t.r othsr*

wi^e—dire« ti-! t<> iti- i’Ci» ths M; l’ ’tt. will re-
ceife prompt atu*iiti' n. ap7

Spectacles and KurgUal Operallous
Uiflcbi—-Tlk Ultnd Hlay See.'#»-It is gTalify*
ng for u*. u> lm able to to public that the

utility of BA LLi* I'.vTKNT UYll t L i’.* i.t now no -xperi-
rjhqL,—their w;’i-J.-rful .if.-cts ar»* coming daily t.’ the
knowledge 0! the proprietor-, Strange a* it m» >• sec in, it
* true. « bat r {--cl \ es msy --e ui-pen.*-'--! v t entirety un J

*igbt r-*¥tore-l to it* ->n*lna! t- \»er. Tlie, lir '* *iin;;e,
yet philoFOpLiral. They »r- u-ed witbou T painor tho least
-langer c-t injury, b-u.w »I ;1 b«- t.un i reTvral c t utea tea
which epoak highly in their I*v.,r

From the New York Lvutigelist. j
A ' SAT Hxnp e vet | hin-nophs nl lu-trumeut, ha.* 1-en

invented by J. Ball A Co., u! 1*. -< fit v. by the application i 1which tbero-nea - ( the e*.- i. rrn.p.nl.v ratse-l to its crfgl
nal convexity, cau.*Uig 11,- f --u- t • impinge «-u the retiua
without the i,l 1~t u -- Thu# oy au .#•)■ proco-e
persons wh- hare uvj clc ’-*?# ’•«* >cKis are eualded tr
dispense wi b them.

Tbe editor of the Pennsylvania Democrat writes a# fM
low-s rrspecUng ths c jrv of ilra. tlur»teud. 1.1 i ulontr-wn
l’ennsyivania.

UIOO.VToW, Pa., August 1, lSt4.
Being well acquainted with M;* CurMS.-aU, l tha

l«4ore sbe u-od ••Ball # Patent Kv Cup*,' it was impovi
ble fur h.-r to read witaout the it:-- of t-i-vt". ‘OS, and that
h«*r euht bo# L-en r»**ton*l by the use i t the Cups, so thvt
»L« new reads ; itut with her ei« without aifflc-ulty.

Jets i' Bciiu.l., Ed Pent,. Democrat.

BKi.CHrjITr.WN, dun- 1 1* -4
Dttir .Sir Ifavtog lo*t niv Right L-v old age. 1 no tn-

ducc-d to pureh.ise y.-iir wouder ul inetrumenta, and by
ujuog the eame ao-orduig In vour oireciionß, l sacreedej Jq
restoring ray sigiit ao that l can n-wd by night * r day v ith-
out ttpactacies i iian* not u.#ei tuy spectacles for the last
throe or four momha, which -ho** that tbe restoration is
not a temporary one, but b valuable and permanent 1 ure.

M.KLVILU S.NtIX.
Ot the firm M Snell A Brother*, Fiskdale, Mu#a.

VA. By remitting five didlnrs, a pair will be fent, post
paid, with lull directions, to any part of the country. Ad-
drwa DR. GKO. 11. KEYriKR, corner cf WvOd utreet and
Virgin alley, Httfbargb, Pa -»epltid*w

Brolt <&. Curtlu,

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE, m. anthonx Falls,
jlfinntjiga JYrri/nry Land txiught and arid ihrough-

out tbe Territory Money loaned, inv--stmt}nta made to the
best advantage, nod tjir d Warrants located. Atr-o, Agents
for tha sals i f 1, 'fp in thu town r-t ST. UUDUD, da tnil-*i
from St. Anthony, and head of navigation above the Fitlla,
The Borrey of tl»e great Pacific liaitroa.l cn-rfes t)»e Mu-sis-
fiißpi at this po ;ot, ami th" numerous iidviintages it po.i-

fteasas aa h plao** of busmens, will make it .-r.e of the largest
cities in the Northwest.

Ex Governor Mionee-.-ia.
lion. Win 11. Wvl«h, Chief J urtic-* ’ Ml no
Uon J Mteker.
Hon. 11. Rice, Delegate to Cougros
Rice, Holllngsbead A Becker, Atti rnevs nt Law.
Mtwsr#. Boruj* A Oaks, Bankers.
Rev. T. M. Fullerton, Register of U. S Land Office.

sep^O

KIEU'S TRANSPORTATlON LINK.

ANTIOiPATLNQ lb« want of facilities for transporting
Freight* to tuid from the Lantern Otk~«, tm. Punn»yl

rauia Canal and Railroads, u* barn lncren.f*»-Jour stock (<f
Boots, Ac, on same, to a DOUBLE DAILY' LINE, which
gives us a capacity of over 1600 tons per month each nay.

We assure'our friends, and those disposed to patronlie
the State Improvements, there will be uolLing spared on
our part to render general i Q lorwarding East-
ern and Western Freights with promptitude and despatch.

KIER A MITCHELL,
augllry Canal Baeln, Pittaburch I*a.

A CARD/
I DAVE just recelvM from the Enr-taru Cities, a stock of

FANCY AND ?TAPLK GOODS, embracing the most
complete varMy cf CLOTHS, CASSIMRRKS and VEST-
INGS that 1 here ever hitherto cll-rel to the public.
Besides a large number of HI.ACK CLOTUS, of which I
have alw*\s kept a good assortment, I hnTp been at eon-
sideratde pnln« to select «r>uio choice Fancy Colors, among
which are DAHLIA, SYt.PUIDB. ROYAL PUkI'LR;
BOTTLE, MEAIXiW and INVISIBLE GREENS: with
several shades of BROWN aud BLUB. Also, of IANOY
CASBIMKUKS uv cioirant variety cd thu highey* grades,
comprising many bMoNouie PLAIN DRAB and l’i KI'LK
grounds, hs well ns tbs latest Figured styles. And of
UABIIMKRK, VELVET and PLL'SiI VESTINGS an un-
usually larg» selection the letter embracing Burernl deli-
cai« jifttteruerw-l read !> obtained.

1 have p:'>'-iit--l tho services or Mr JNO. CARPENTER
as Foremen, tamninr to i!,e trade m th,- W*st h= the In-
ventor of *• Carp*n i-r’s Rule " Hiving made nil ihu njeo-
ties of cut ting, the .duel M-j.Jy of bin life, an 1 enJow ej
wil b a large fu i.d • t ex pm- u v from a practice of seventeen
years, there is little j..ü bt • f hi- nM'Uy to phrase all who**
custom ho may attract

My stock ol BOYS’ CLGTII INC! is mu h larger than at
any former period, exhibiting all the variety id steles -om-
men to the season, and at very !■>« ra'es.

SOLOMON STONEE,
No. 60 Wood street.Mp22:d*wl m

A BARGAIN OFFERED.
ri\HE undersigi ed olDra for bb!« SIX LOTS of groundX fronting upon and adjoining the Depot of the Pitts-
burgh and Oonnellsviilu Railroad, in Die growing nud
thriving Borough of IPiiJEKSPORT. Four of the Lota are

feet in width by about 120 in depth, fronting at one
end on the Depot, and ut the other on Sinclair street; and
two of them fronting for their whole length on other
streets.

Also—TWO LOTS, 37 Lj feat in width, fronting the other
side of the Depot, and in depth 121—one of the Lots bor-
dering for Its whole length on Jerome street.

Nobetter property can be found, and it will be acid low.
Part of the payment taken in stock of the Connellsville
Railroad, if desired. GEO. P. GILLMORK,

Office of the Morning Poat.
Pittsburgh, August 31, 1*56 dawif

Burr’s Intelligence Office.

HOTELS, House-keepers, Manufacturers, Merchants and
Mechanics are torlted and solicited to call and obtain

their Help and their Apprentices. Also, the working
classes, both male end female, shell bo attended to, and
business found for them on short notice, at BARB'S IN-
TELLIGENCE OFFICE, No. 410 Liberty street.

No answer returned to applications by mail, unless ac-
companied by a postage stamp. sepio

\-
'•fcSii&C

ilment,
Back, Side—Sort* <tf

Maryland.]
>, March 19,1865.
r Sir: May we ash
dozen BAERELL’B
<rWithodt delay, as
Id, and.lt cannot be

do Dot disappoint
Bull A CT&is.

>£o. U. KEYBER’B
ier of Virgin alley;

Keysert Pectoral?

Bronchi tie.
> Laryngitis.
Inlineosa.

j a cold In the head,
cure Incipient Con-

Arecent letter from Mr. J. W. Veatch, of Eokeby, Ohio,
say a:

M I want you to send me two bottles of your Pectoral
Syrup by mail. There is a lady here whohas a cough and
the doctors can’t cure her. I was in the same way, and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a bottle ofyour Pectoral Syrup; Itook it but twice, and It cured me
t»ound and well."

Ask for Dr. Kxtsrr’s Pectoral Strop and take no otber.
.Price, tO ,d»ta. Sold at DR. KEYSER’ri, No. 140 Wood
street, an&trcJ.P. FLEMING'S, >Llegheny. ap2fcd*w

£3" Dlarsh’s Ridical Core Truss will care
nearly erery replaceable Hernia.

Trusses prices always on hand,
children’s Trasses ofdifferentforms andstrength

for sale.
Elastic Stockings for varicose or enlarged veins.
Abdomnlal Supporters— Adosendifferent kinds.

•?~J£ile Props for tbe support and cure of Piles,
Braces to relieve a orooked and deformeo

OOSwtlcn of theCbeK, and flthny diseases of the Chest.
Sttwpenflfou Bandages.
At] these wftitiee may be had or applied at DR. KEY*

SER’B Wholesale and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden Mortar; or will be sent to any
par; of th»* country by sending the money and measure.

&p2.r>M*w

DR. HOOFLAND’S
celebrated

GERMANBITTERS ,
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M, JACXSOJT, Philadelphia, Pa.,
will arrscruALLS ocas

I.IVfcR COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. JAUNDICR,
Chronic or Xervoui Dcbxhty, Duane* of the. Kidneys, and

a'J distant arizing from a disorderedLiver or Stomach.
Such

as Oonstipe-
tion, Inward Piles.

Fulness,or Blood to tbe
Heed, Acidity of the Stomach,

N&u*ea;ileartburn, Disgust for Food^
or weight In the Stomach, Sour

li.-uctations, Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit
ibe Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried

an J Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choak-
fegurSuffocating Sensation when in lying Posture, Dimness

of Vision, Dots of Webs before tbe Sight, Fever and
Duil Pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration

Ye!k>wn«t*of the Skin,and Jtfyee, Pain in the
Side. Back, Oheet,Limbs, Ac., Sudden

Flushes of Heat Burning in the
Flesh, Constant Lmogin*

ings of EviLand great
Depression of

Spirits.
Tbe proprietor, in calling the attention of the public to

this preparation, does so wit a feeling of the utmost confi-
d-nce In its virtues andodaj odon to the diseases for which
It In recommended.

Itis no new and untried article, but one that h&a stood
the tost ofa ten years' trial before the American people,
and i:a reputation and Bale Is unrivalled by any «imrinr ptK .
pamiloofl extant. The testimony in itsfavor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians andlndrrldn*
uU, in all parts of tbe country is immense. Referring any
who may doubt,to my ” Memorabilia,”ot Practical ReceiptBook, for Farm era and Families, to be had gratis, ofall th
Agents for the German Bitters.

Principal Officeand &UnnfactaTT. 120Arch street. Phil*,delphia, Pa.
Ad-Sold by I*.- street; B. AFabnastock A Co. Brothers60 Wood street; I Allegheny
doclfcdawlyis

»>gneuj

IKON OlT'i
OF

A N loßtitatiotj
rV. lege open Tv

.LEGE
;an. Col-
to 10 P. M.

Studentsand up’ _ Bchool ef
Practical Arts, prav. _ .. tty instructors
of practical experience in the business with which their
arts are connected.

• terhs op lemon:
Book-keeping—full mercantile course, time unlim-

ited, including ccmmerci il calculations, all lec-
tures, ami Practical Penmanship, - $35,00

Sam«course fur Ladles, (apartment separate,) iio,oo
Peumanship—practical—time unlimited, - • 10,00
ft&me coumi for Ladies, (apartment separate,) • 5.00
l*enman*hip, per month, 4,00
Arithmetic, 4} oo
Penmanship and arithmetic, per month, • 6,00

Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,
drafting, mechanical, architectural and o»*uunentai draw*
ing and construction—*es per agreement.

4&r Those that can attend only in the evening, have alltho advantages of the day student In lectures and instruc*
tlon.

as*College (now) corner of Wood and Fourth—soon in
“ College Hall,” opposite the Post Office.

Bup3 F. W. JKSKINB, Principal.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
MAHUFAOTURBD BY

NUNNS & CLARK,
WiW ToaX, AND VOR BALI BY 1

H. KLEBER & BRO.,
Xo. 5 8 Fifth street, a few docrt from. Vu Post Office:J&'JviT ricutid, the first few of a large invoice of
Nunns * Olark’* unrivalled Pianos. This . -n-, _ .choice lot will comprieo—-

-0 Octave square corners, rosewood, oyefrff? iStTI If
strings, Ac. \f * fi )J V
Octavo, do do do

fi j, Octuve, round corners, rosewood, carved, muslin r&dtand lyre.
ojfi Octave, double round corners, finished all around.

0 ,do carved tegs, Zlhabethian ftrie.O.'-b do Beml-flerpcntine, very elegant.
do do do

6/ b do Full Serpentine, splendid pattern.
“ do do doTh« ahoTS riU positively bo sold at Now Ycrk Fcctory

prices, without addition for freight dc
y

n ,
, %

H. KLEBER & BRO,Hole Agents for Nanus A Olark, for Pittsburgh
and Western Pennsylvania,

__wp» 68 Fifth street, near the Post Office.
irrlng’i Great Work,

TITE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON —The first vol-
mne of the above work Is now ready for delivery the

second volume will be ready shortly, it is ne- tly gotten
up—printed onAds paper, with threeor more portraits and
plans. Price s2»lWper volume.

Tblfl edition Is published exclusively bysubscription, and
payable on tho delivery of each volume

T. J. KISNER A 00. are sole Agents for the above work.
Office, No. SO Fifth street, in Lauffer'd Bookstore, where
the books will be open for subscriber's names.

A®- All orders addressed to T. J. R. A Co. will be strictly
attended to. Canvassers wanted. augfcdawBm

Real Estate Office*
Grmer of Seventh and Smitfyldd streets, Pittsburgh.

BLAKELY A KIOIUSY Offer for sale a valuable Farm In
Adams Township. Butler Oonniy—l4l acres.

A Coal Property of 400 acres. The undivided b«if will be
sold, with 161 acres of improved land; on which, among
other buildings, Is an excellent Saw Mill.

Forty-eight Building Lots in the Borough of Manchester.
Thirty Building Lots near the northern end of the

Sharpsburg Bridge.
A Building Lot la James B. Itw&Ys plan, in Pitt Town-

ship, (adjoining Sixth VFaid,) will be sold very low for
rash, as the owner is going to Kansas. Apply to

sepdifcdaw BLAKELY A RICHBT.
Notice.

TUB partnership heretofore existing between the sub-
scribers, under the firm of MURPHY, TIERNAN A

CO , waa DISSOLVE!*, by mutuai consent, on the Ist Inst.
The boniopsa will be settled by either of the partners, at
the old stand, No. 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh

FRANCIS TIERNAN,MORKU> JONES,
Pittsburgh, Sept. 3d, 1855. N. GRATTAN MURPHY.
«3-Tbe undersigned will continue the WTioleeale Dry

GooJs business, under the firm of JONES A TIERNAN Inthe house No. 48 WOOD street, lately ocoupledby Murphy.
Ttonwn A C*. MORRIS JONES,sepA-dlmaltw FRANCIS TIERNAN.A TTBRNAN have associated withthem. Inthe WHOLESALE DRY GOODS BUSINESS, JAMRSMc-LAIN, to take effect from the Ist Inst. The style of the
firm tobe JONES, TIERNAN A CO, *

Pittsburgh, September 6lh, 186&—{sep6.-dt^«-^i)
Watches and Watch Repalrkne.

WW. WILSON, Market street, corner of Fourth
• Gold and SilverWatches from $lO to $BOO. Soleagency for sale of Charles .Frodsham’e unrivalled Time-keepers. Watch Repairing attended topromptly, and done

in a superior manner.
Jewelry, Silver Ware and Military Goodsat Easternprices.-6» eap 13

’ r
V’a- *i

MEDICAL.
A Pact worth/ of Record and Atten-

tion —WRIGHT’S TONIC MIXTURE, a guaranteed and
certain cure for FEVER AND AGUE. This preparation
for the treatment of the above disease, and perfect eradica-
tion of the caoge, la one 0f the moat Important Chemical
Discoveries of the 19th century. Ite neutralising effects
on the poisonous gases are instantaneous, and acts like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-
storing the tone'of the Stomach, and invigorating the Con
stitution.

Unlike the general remedies resorted tofor Its treatment,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, Ac., which leave the system
worse than they found It, It improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs to a
regular and healthy action;

Being prepared under the immediate supervision of an
eminent Chemist, uniformityof strength mAy always bo
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the thousand-)
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and others wb>>
have beun thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of
Itf superiority over all other preparations.

We can only tuld, in conclusion, if you are sufferingfrom
Fever and Ague, try Hand be cured!

PETER T. WRIGHT A 00 ,

241 MarketeL, Philadelphia
And all respectable Druggists throughout the UnitedStatesand Canadas.
*l>f, “ l« QEO- H. KBYBEB, No. 140 Wood street,

and it. £. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. ap27tdawBm is

Sic It Ueaaachi and ffeuralgla or Eiosi
Yiaks SrAJfDDio CxraxD bt OAKELY’S DBPURATIVR
SYRUP —Mr. William Trimble, M’Kelvy’s Row, Bayards
town, Fifth Ward, says he was cured of Blok Headache of
eight years standing, by three bottles of Oakeley’s Depora-
tive Syrup. He had tried various physicians without s
cure. lie is now entirely well. Oakeley’s Depnrativeis
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter,and all eruptive diseases.
For sale wholesale and retail, DR. KEYSER'g,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of the Golden Mortar.
Price 76 cents per bottle. ap2

43"A Snbftltute for the Sew Ltqaor
Law)-DR. URBAN’S ANTI-EAOCHANALIAN ELIXIR,
a safe and sure remedy for the cure of

I NTEMPERyINOB.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and as a ionic Is une-
qualled. For thefollowing complaints it is a most valuable
medicine: Dyspepsia,Liver Complaint,Epilepsy,Neuralgia,
IMtx, Fevers ofaUhands, Delirium Tremens, GeneralDebility.
This medicine is intended to producea change in the sys-
tem, and a distaste for alcoholic drinks. Several instances
where we hare sold It, we have had the mostgratifying
results; so, to persons who are really desirous of breaking
off the indulgence in intoxicating beverages, thiselixir wit]
be a great help. Sold at $1 per bottle at the Drug Store of
DR. GEO. H. ELEYSEB, No. 140 Wood street, corner of
Virgin alley, sign of the Golden MortAr. ap2&d*w

MEDICAL.
BOERHAVES

HOLLpB IITTEIS

KLKCTRO-CIIKJHISOHE AROMA
OP

Erht Hollandsch Kruiden Bittern.
11WO YEARS have elapsed since the introduction of thisvaluable medicine into the United Stnt«. Duringthis time it has gained a universal popularity as a remedy
for

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Headache,
Lots of Appetite, Debdity. Gostireness,

Blind and Bleeding Piles.
Had? ofour moat worthycitizens testify to its wonderfulefficacy in aIJ affections of the stomach and liver. As a

tonic, it never has been equalled, for tbo relief It affords in
all cases of debility or weakness of any kind is almost in*
Btantaneoos. In nervous, rheumatic and neuralgic affec-
tiona, it hasin numerous instances proved highly beneficial,
and In others effected sledded cure.

When emioent physicians prescribe, and their patients
so unhesitatingly reoommemi, surely we may cease to
doubt, and eagerly test its virtues for ourselves.

FEVER AND AGUE.
A One of Eight lion.hs' Standing Cured by Boerltave's

Holland Bitters.—Michael Roily, Kb 117 Grant,near Smith
held street, aays: “ last July, while runningon the river,
on a cotton boat plying between Natchez and New Orleans,
i was taken with fever and ague. For eight long months
~ 801 ,with this dreadful diseasn. Tbo greater part of
ui! uuable to work, and spent at least fifty dol-lars for different medicines, bnt found no permanent rel ef.

°^,Ef5tyfriendB Insisted upon my trylogE d ul
<

terB> Bayln * that a cur** catovar&i’teed. After Uktng it for one week, I must state! wsaA-sound man. I have been at work now for twoweeks £ndhave had no return of toechills and fever whatever ’’

1 certify the above statement is true.
Tnos. Apams, Diamond House,

'

Or at R. Ohesteriß, Gothic HallHEADACHE AND DEBILITY. Z
Mr. Filas Liseomb, of Birmingham, aayfl: “'I havAfqtmd'

in Boerhave’s Bitters a remedy for headache and debility;
My wife has also used it withthe greatest benefit:”

Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also remarks that be
has experienced much relief from its use for headache.

READ THIS!
A Hollander 3! Testimony —Jacob Rlnskea, Hviog in the

Holland settlement of Sheboygan, Wisconsin, nays: “After
suffering for some time the misery attending an utter pros-
tration of mindand body, I have been restored, by using

have’s Holland Bitters, to perfect health.”The fact of thisremedy being in sucb high repute amongthe Hollanders inWisconsin, Michigan, New York—in fact,
in every Holland settlement In the Coital fl atea—arcana
much In its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH .RESTORED.Mr.John Davidson, living ten milesAbove Pittabnrgb, on
the PennsylvaniaCanal, says: ** When Icommenced takingDqerhave’a Holland Bittern, X could hardly walk—now, I

ffiffoy excellent health ”

.WEAKNESS OF TIIE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.Great Cure Effected by Boerhave's Holland Bitters.
wife of Peter Do Witte, living in Holland Town, fche-

boygan county, Wisconsin, suffered much from weakness of
the rtomach and indigestion. She hod teen under a phy-sician's care for some time, but the disease seemed to baffleeven his skill. Bhe*purcba«pd some Holland Blrters atour
office, which has given tone f her stomach, her appetite
and strength are returning, and we firmlybelieve that this
is another great cure effected by your medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful core* effected bythis remedy, but must wail another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, what wo have published are irom
persona much respected In our community, and are literal-
ly true. J. QuiJtTcß,Editor Sheboygan Nieuwbode, Sheboygan, Wb

KIIKUMATISV.
A Case of Two Months Standing Cured by Boerhave'tHolland Bitiers.—George Eenaeraon, of Pittsburgh, wm:

“After Buffering for three months with rboumatism—a partof the time so severely as to confine me to my bed—l havebeen entirely cured by using Boarhave’s Holland Bittern.I have bed oneattack since, butfound almtst instantaneousrelief in the samo medicine. Itis, in my opinion, a aura
remedy for rheumatism.”

NERVOUS AND RHEUMATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable weather is likuly toproduce a great dealof sickness. To persons troubled withnervous or rheuma-

tic affections, we would recommend Boarhave's HoUnndBittera. On referring to our columns, you will find eertifl-
cates from some of our first German and English citizens.—Pennsylvania Slaalt Zeitung.

TilK VVORKT FORM OF PILES CAN BE. CURED.We are at liberiy to r=>far to several walj known gentle-
men, who have ueed, thoroughly tested, and now recom-mend Boerhave’s Holland Bitters as n remedy for piles.are not ai liberiy topublish thair names, fcut will takepleasure in referring any person to them wKo denies this■statement.

For this c flection, one-half of the proscribed dose shouldbe taken—say half teaspoonful, marniug, noon and night,
one hour before meals.

CAUTION J
The great popularity of this delightful Aroma has in-

duced many imitations, which the public obould guard
against purcboriog. Be not persuaded io buy anything
else until you have given Boerhuvo’i?HollandBitteu a fair
trial. One bottle will convince you,bow infinitelysnoeriorit fa to all these imitations.

62- Sold at $1 per bottle, or eix bottles for io, by tbe
sole Proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Jc., A CO.,

Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemists,
corner Smithfleld and Third Bta, Pittsburgh.And all Druggfata in Pi ttaburgh,Adegbeay %Birmingbam,

Manchester and Temperunceville. sepiSfcdswly

DR* MORSE’S.
II \ iGORATING CORDIAL,

A pK&NOXESQN UT J/£OJC2M£
HaaJtl flastored and Lift t Ltß^th«s»d
" MOUSE'S IHTiaO^ATJJKQ^EU^IR.TTwill replace weakness with incapacity wit

efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural ao-
tivity, and this not only without baierth of reaction, but
witha happy effect on thegeneral organization, ag- pear
In mind thatall maladies, wherever they begin, finiah with
the nervous system, and that the paralixation of the nerve
of motion and sensation is physical death, 4iear in mini*
alao, that for every kind of nervous disease, the RKviy Cor«
dial is the onlyreliable preparative known.

CTUBS OP NEBVODB DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea of the Imme-

diate and almost miraooloua change which it occasions in
the diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system,
whether broken down by excess, weak by nature* pr impair*
ed by richness—the unstrung and rolaxed organization is
at once and buUt up. Themental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish together un*
derits influence. Nor is the effect temporary; for the Cor*
dial properties of themedicinereach the constitutlbh itself,
and restore It to its normal condition.

LOSS Of MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush ofblood to the head, oelan.
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of wlfdestruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, goneral prestra •

ton, irritability, nervousness, inability to Blwp, dieeuusIncident tomales, decay of the propagating functions, hys-teria, monomania, vague terrors, palpitation of the heart,
mpotency, constipation, etc-, from whatovencausea arising-
it is, if .there be any reliance to baplaoedon humantettimony,absolutely infeUible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.The unparalleled effects of this great restorative In all
complaintsincident tofeShaics, mark s newerain the annalsof medidnß. Thousanda ofstimulan tshave been iuvented—-ttouranda of lnvigoranta concocted—all purporting to.bespeimuri in the various diseases and derangements to whichthedelicate formation of woman render her liable.EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
Who suffen from weakness, derangement, nervousness,tremors, pains In the back, orany other disorder, whetherpeculiar toher sex, or common to both sexes—to eire theInvigorating Cordiala trial. v

MARRIED PERSONS,Orothera, will find this Cordial after they have us*d a bot-
tle or two, a thorough regenerator of ihe fynieiu. In all
directions are tobe found the happy parents of healthv off.
spring, who would no; have been so but for this extraordi-nary preparation. Andit is equally potent for the many dio*
eases for which 11 is recommended, Thousands of young
men have been restored by using it, and not In a single in-
stance has Itfelled tc benefit them.

PEBSONB OP PALE COMPLEXION,
or eoturamptWe habita, are restored by thoace ofa bottle or
two tobloom an«l rigor, changing the akin froma pale, yel-low, filflalycolor, to_a beautiful florid completion,'

TO THE mfIOTTiDED.’These aresome of the sad and. melancholy effects oredu*
eadbv early habits of youth, vii: weakness of the bask
and limbs, pains In the h*ad, dimness of sight, loss of znus«

. f^ gt? palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
■Jr3?S^Zr^»“ e n̂gaxnftot the digestive functions, general
dsoillsv, symptoms of consumptions, etc. .. ' _

-

Mentally, thefearful effects on the miniare much to be
dreaded, less of memory, confusion of Ideas,’depreßdco
of spirits, evil forebodings,Aversion to societyilove ofsolitude. timidity, etc., are some of the evils produ-
ced. AU thus afßicted

BEFORE'CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE; ,
should reflect that a sound mind and body are the most no
eessary requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,
without these, tite journey through life becomesa weary
pilgrimage—the prospect beorly- darkena the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with sir, and the
nulancholv reflection that the hMplhew. of another be-
comes blighted with your own.

Dr. Horse's Invigorating conntsrfritedby some unprincipled persons. V• ,
*n *ll the genuine Cordhd will liave the propria*

?>r*J*c-*i*U* pasted over the cork o£ each. bottier ana th»
following words blown io the glass; > ;

Dr. Kom'i invigorating Cordial,
G. H. RING, PropriatoriN. YJ

Puf.u P» fciffhly concentrated, Inplnttlaa—price three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars,for twelve dollaifl. q. n. mKQ, Proprietor,
182Broadway, N. Y.

.r^“.\^,g‘dfi,hrm,ehmU ««.Onit.4 Otmad
AG B N T 8:

WUaborgh Da GEO n. KKYSEH, Ho. 140 Wood el5°- - -FLEMING, BROfl., No. GO Wood at.Do. - R> K SELLERS, Wood
Allegheny A BIfKENN AN -

Do ...JAMES T. SAMPLE A CO.:
Do. J. p. FLEMING

Agent or 0hi0...J. D.PARK, QincinnatL faplltdWly

RHEUMATISM.—Dr Brown’ff ne-lydhk'Overed remedy
for Rheumatism la a speedy and certain Remedy forthatpalnftil trouble. It never fall-?. »

Office and Private Consultation Booms, No. 41 DiamondAlley, Pittsburgh, Pa. The Doctor is always at borne,nov&dawly

F. Brown’s Essence ol Jamaica G&xssar*
rj'tHia Essence is a preparation of unusual excellence.
_L In ordinary diarrhcoa, incipientcholera, inshort, in all
cases of prostration of the digest! m function*. It Is sf ines-
timable value. During tho prevalence of epidemic cholera
and summer complaints, it la peculiarly efficacious; no
Ctml y, individual or traveler should be without it-

Caution.—Be sure to g*t the genuine Essence, which Is
prepared only by F. BROWN, at hie Drug and Chemical
Store, N. E. corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadel-
phia, and for salo by alt th* respectableApothecaries in the
Up!ted States,and in Pittsburghby .

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A. CO.,
SCULLY A 00..

And in Alleghany by •
IL P. soswarms,

sepfcemdaw LEE A. BECKHAM.

Palmar’. G.l.brM.d >

Stands preeminent for fl*frin.f
Slßh, Mart, Gama, Ao. Wo

lo try U. Prlts 25 canto probotUc.at nUGwcijmiul Fro
Straw) to the United 8 tataa and Canadas p|a b htor Bale by M’CitmQ and G. H.

JWUB.4.WU ia till MarkWaOeat, Phltodelphls,

safe


